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13 prohibited by postal regulations.
They urge dealers to acquaint their
customers with "this fact. The tinsel
cards may be mailed but must be en-

closed in some sort of retainer.

t INCORPORATIONS.

The Foresters of America will en.
joy a turkey dinner next Sunday

at 2:30 o'clock in their' hall
on North Commercial street. AH For-
esters in the city are Invited.

Postal authorities here today warn-
ed the public that tinsel posf cards,
customary to be sent out during the
holidays, will not be handled unless
enclosed in envelopes. This, they said.

Eat Buckwheats-Y- es,
You Can

Or Any Other Kind of Food Set Be-
fore You. Bat You Xeed a Stuarts -

CUPPER REPORTS ON

RECLAMATION MEET

11100 CHALLENGED

TO PROVE CHARGE OF

SHOCKING PROFITS
Dyspepsia Tablet to Help

the Stomach Move it
Along rIN SALT LAKE CITY

Hot biscuits, buckwheats, rich cake

According to a declaration filed
with the corporation department here
Tuesday the Columbia Salmon com-
pany of Washington will enter Ore-
gon for the purpose of packing n

The company is capitalized at
1100,000. Alex Bernstein of Portland

and many other tempting foods are
Congress will be asked to approWashlntogn, Nov. 26. Coal

have sent a telegram to William priate $250,000,000 toward reclama
will be the company's representativeO. McAdoo, challenging him to pro tion and irrigation work in 17 west

ern States, according to Percy A. Cupin tnis state.
Other articles filed Tuesday were:

Ouce the figures upon which he based
his charge that operators have been

per, state engineer, who returned
Tuesday from Salt Lake city whereValcon Hand Printing Machine com-

pany, Portland, J10,000; Peter Val
making "shocking profits" and could (4 icon, A. DImitroff and Lon L. Parker.
Afford to grant miners' wage increases.

"If you have not these current facts

he attended the Western States Rec
lamation conference as one of 12 del-
egates from Oregon. Nearly 150 dele-
gates representing 13 states were pres

Gordon Box- - company, Tillamook,
5,000; C. F. Barnes, A. A. Gordonand figures your mere personal opiiv

Ion has no weight," McAdoo was told.
"If you have current facts and fig

ent at the conference, according to
Mr. Cupper, who declares that never
before in the history of the west was
there ever presented so solid a front

ure to substantiate your conviction
and doubts, you will make a good wit-
ness for the miners before a board of

and Margaret Barnes.
Ambrose-Ridde- ll & Co., Portland,

$10,000; J, M. Ambrose, A. G. Riddel!
and E. W. Crichton.

Resolutions of dissolution were fil-

ed by the Gauld company and the
Wolverine company, both of Portland.

The J. H. Graham Motors company
of Portland filed a certificate show- -

for any enterprise as was evidenced
in the Suit Lake conference.arbitration or a tribunal on investiga-

tion which thus far they have firmly Mr. Cupper was named a memberfailed to agree to." of the executive committee of the con
McAdoo's telegram, Bent yesterday ference, consisting of one member

from each of the 17 reclamationto Fuel Administrator Garfield, charg ling an Increase in capitalization from
$10,000 to $25,000.ed that profits in the coal Industry m

1817 ranged from fifteen to two thou
states, to work. for the $250,000,000
appropriation. A meeting of the com-
mittee was held in Sale Lake City im-

mediately following the adjournment
sand per cent, according to income declared to be wholesome, digestible

and nourishing under normal stomtax returns.
The operators said McAdoo's "mis DRAMATIC SOCIETY

III UMimiw mm wm cr -- m

of the conference to outline plans for ach conditions .leading statements and insinuations carrying on a campaign in the Inter Many people, however, once got the
est of the big appropriation. The oomr notion they couldn't eat such things

and have grown In prejudice as a Does your shaving mirror show.FORMED BY STUDENTS mlttee will meet in Washintgon, D. C,
early in May to follow their program
Jnto congress. A fund of approxim-
ately $40,000 Is to' be raised with

consequence. They have denied them-
selves almost everything except milk
and water.

But you will find here and therewhich to carry on the fight for the a smile every day?A new dramatic fraternlLv haa . one of this kind eating onions, cu-
cumbers, melons and other such ter

fund, Oregon's quota being $3000
which is to be raised by popular sub

eently been formed at Willamette uni-
versity under the name of Theta Al scription. Moving pictures depicting r,pha. I'hl, "in order to promote the
welfare of Willamette university thru you get 500 smooth, clean shaves from every 12 blades?the development of the reclaimed

areas will be taken into the astern
states for the purposes of educating

rors of the dyspeptic because he has
found that by merely giving the
stomach a little assistance there are
no after effects from such indulgence.
There is avoidance of gassiness, no
sour risings, brash, you dont

tne medium of dramatic art."
Charter members are Orville Onw- -

are the kind of stuff which bolshevism
breeds upon and accused him of "bad
taste" in issuing his statement while
negotiations were on.

"You suggest a careful examination
of Income tax returns before an addi-
tional price of coal is allowed,' the
operators' message read. "This would
he included in the investigation which
the mine owners agreed to more than
a month ago and have been urging
ever since, but thus far the mine
workers have been unwilling to agree
to arbitration or investigation. Either
procedure will disclose not only the
current tax returns of the mine own-
ers, but of the miners as well. The
figures are here In Washington and
can be readily produced if you can
Ket ihe mine workers to agree. The
MtuSilnouH coal operators will wel-
come the publication of just as full
current tax return for the bituminous
coal industry as are published for any
other industry."

the people of that section into a senr. Horace Rahsknnh r.ni timent favorable toward the big recAnderson, Oscar Olson, Paul Flegel. taste 'em hours after.lamation and Irrigation program.Fred McGrew. Llovd Walt Rnlnii Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are forThomas, Ed Socolofsky and Howard.! both those who starve, for fear of

smooth, refreshingCLEAN, the kind of shave you get
with a new razor blade. The

blade slips easily through your beard.
Its touch is light and velvety you'
see a smile in your shaving mirror.

Wouldn't you like to get that kind

suffering. They relieve the distress ofFT
ivion. urvuie Crowder-Mille- r Is pres-
ident, Socolofsky director of dramat
ics, ana Oscar Olson

indigestion and they also serve to as-
sist the stomach to prevent indiges
tion.

sharpened, feeen-edg- ed blade in a few.
seconds. The AutoStrop Razor is the
only safety razor that sharpens, shaves
and cleans, without taking the razor
apart or removing the blade.

You are guaranteed 500 satisfying
shaves from every dozen blades. uj

Begtn tomorrow to get the comfort
of a fresh, keen edge for every shave.
Ask your dealer today about the
AutoStrop Razor free trial plan.

The plan of the' fraterntv is to nut Eating should be one of our chiefli CHERRY CITY GARAGE enjoyments. It is really the most aton at least two good plays (luring
each year. The first nlny will Iih (riv rof a shave every day ? -

tractive of social gatherings, and it isen January 23. The play has not yet worth our wljile to realize that that
we may indulge freely by exercisingDeen cnosen. Proressor Delia Crowder

Miller will supervise the work, with the precautionary measure of aiding
the help of the director.MANY ARMY OFFICERS RICSIGN. tne digestive process. Thus you may

Stropping is the only way to
keep blades sharp. That is why the
AutoStrop Razor has a remarkable
stropping device simple and efficient

built right into its frame. This
unique feature gives you a freshly

This fraternity will not bn nri cat your hot biscuits, buckwheats,
rich cake, onions, mince pie, sausageHy a social organization,, but hopes to

take its' place siilo by sldo with the AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.'and so on provided you take a Stu
art s Dyspepsia Tablet afterwards.

Deciding that there is a brilliant
future in the automobile business in
this city, R. R. Caldwell and his bro-
ther, C. C." Caldwell, from North Da-
kota, have purchased the Cherry City
Garage from Carter & Littler, and will
conduct the business hereafter. The
Caldwell brothers drove from North
Dakota to this city In an auto. They
saw mnny cities and towns, but found
none that Was so attractive to them
as Salem.

They extend a special invitation to

NEW YORK TORONTO LONDON PARISuiee club, in spreading Willamette's
influence in the liorthwesit Tin rnnati. (Adv)
tutlon is designed to uphold all that
iu soua in tne fraternity, and against
all objectionable features.

Washington, Nov. the
feigning of the armistice. 2, 036 resigna-
tions of regular army officers have
been accepted, the war department
announced today. Desertions from the
nrmy to the number of seven thous-
and have been reported for the per-
iod March 1 to November 17 of thin
year. There were 744 deserters ap-
prehended during this period, it was
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. w.ilii-- n,.,v,- - LOOK FOR
THE RED BALL
TRADE MARKpanled by their son-in-l- n 4uto5trop

Ft
people from their home state to visit
their garage and expect to make manyter, Mr. and Mrs. Mem Pierce, motor-

ed to Portland this morning for a fam
ily reunion with relatives.

friends among automobilists in this
county. RazorRitafms Ammunition

ShootBghT.It sharpens itselfContinuously Tomorrow
, .2:15 4:0 5:45 7:30 9:45,-- ;V

mmsmmm

THE
MIRACLE

MAN"
Proclaimed the Best Picture they had ever seen by those who saw it

Yesterday

BREAD3

12
Our Boys in the A. E. F., learned to Appreciate Bread.

The war proved the value of bread.

It was plenty of Bread that-- helped make our boys "The Finest
Soldiers in the World."

There is no substitute for Bread. Other foods have their place,
but Bread is justly named "The Staff of Life."

The war is over, but the need for "fit men" in commerce and
industry is greater than ever.

See that there is plenty of

toGood Friend!
When Hunting For Good Shoes

For Thy Feet

Be Thankful UOLSUM BREADThat there is yet a place where such might be
boughten at a price that will inept with thinp an- - SI .

on your tablt.l, a m;n v i t.ms' that n0skin of thy neighbor's calf, nor of the
""""""""P'amsnoroi tne bleating kid on India's peaks, was

fashioned into better Boots, yet the price is not above nine dollars.
We hasten to add, men, that sizes in some lines are missing. Ifthis were not so, indeed, if we had bought shoes any time within
the past year, it would be necessary for you to add one-thir- d and
more to our prices. We can fit you in some shoe, that will be sat- -

Cherry Qiy
Baking Co.""V. yi ranging irom $4.65 to $8.65.

BOYS' GIRLS' WOMEN'S
Slr.eB 2 to

Spli-ndi- (run metal shoes for
nrrowinir girls, one of Buster
Brown's best button. Low heel
and medium toe

SIm IV, to 6
Biff Boys' Shoes, BuRter Brown
In laoe or button $4.7

the to cap that
bos' can't kick through 9S.4S
Stump, the boys' heavy mud and
water shoe .., ,...H.0O

Blses 2V4 to E .
Women wearing small sises will
find exceptional dhoe values
here In black leather. Luoe nnd
button In various shapes, heels,
etc., all at prices not exceed-
ing ..$T.OO

$4.25

Store Closed All Day yjyjAn Store Closed All Day
Thursday .TgS Thursday


